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ELJROPEAIT CCI /ION MARKET Tg RENEW SySTETU 0F GENEMTTZED

PREFERENCES FOR DEVELOPING COI'NTRIES

WASHINGION, D.C., Decernber 13 -- The European Csrmon ldarketrs Coturcil

of Mirristers, during a weekend meeting in Bnrssels, agreed in principle

to continue to extend "generalized preferences'f to developing contries

during L972.

T?re one-way preferences were initially extended in July, 197L, to

91 developing coturtries r^rtrictr are members of the "Group of 77" of the

LIN Conference on Trade and Developnent ([DIC[AD). Ttre systern covers rurnu-

factured and Semi-manufactured products, as well as sorle processed

farm products.

Along rrith rerrewal, the Comnr.rrity hopes to raise ceilings on cer-

tain seni-manufactured and mantrfactured goods. A ceiling, limiting the

rrolune of preferential impbrts, is fixed eactr calendar year for each

product. In general, the ceiling is calculated according to tlre follow-

in! formula: tJre basic anount (1968 value of irnports from ttre beneficiaries

of, tlre preferences) plus a supplernentary anount (5 per cent of the value

of imports frcrn other countries, i.e. industrialized cor:ntries, in the

last year for *rich statistics are available). This mettrod results in

a raising of ttre ceiling every year, as the "additional anorurt" will

grow as.'Connrnity trade with industrialized countries increases.
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Ihe system affects deveLorping cotnrtriest indr-rstrial imports, worth

about $SOO luiffion a year, or $L billion if the supplementary arcurt

is included.

The Council of Ministers, despite the current difficuLties in world

trade, confitmed the Conmr-urityrs desire to pursue an open trade policy

and to continue its efforts of cooperation in the e:qpansion of trade

with the third worLd,

The formal decision to renew the systern will be made as soon Ers

the Cqrnission of the European Comulities suhnits an official proposal

to tlle Corgrcil of Ministers.
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